Catalysis of nitrosyl transfer by denitrifying bacteria is facilitated by nitric oxide.
Two denitrifying bacteria, Pseudomonas stutzeri and Achromobacter cycloclastes, were incubated with Na15NO2 and NaN3 under conditions that allowed catalysis of nitrosyl transfer from nitrite to azide. This transfer, which is presumed to be mediated by the heme- and copper-containing nitrite reductase of P. stutzeri and A. cycloclastes, respectively, leads to formation of isotopically mixed 14,15N2O, whereas denitrification leads to 15N2O. The conditions that emphasized nitrosyl transfer also partially inhibited the nitric oxide reductase system and led to accumulation of 15NO. Absorption of NO from the gas phase by acidic CrSO4 in a sidewell largely abolished nitrosyl transfer to azide. With these two organisms, which are thought to be representative of denitrifiers generally, catalysis of nitrosyl transfer seemed to depend on NO.